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LAI)Y TOPPERS 
Gencel' equity likely 
to r ne ~n more sports, 
highe- tuition at WKU 
ByJOHNKELLY ::1",43 
The Dnily News _ 
Many collegiate athletics direc-
tors cried foul when lhe NCAA's 
gender-equity task force released its 
preliminary report in May, but 
Western Kentucky University's AD 
was quie!. 
"We'll just have to modify our 
programs a little," Lou Marciani 
said. 
If the NCAA approves the task 
forcc's proposals. Western and most 
other Division I un iversities will 
have to modify a 101. 
The most criticized proposal 
would require schools to provide 
athletic opportunities and scholar-
ship money for females based on 
undergraduate enrol1ment. Thus. if 
females comprise 51 percent of the 
srudent body, the average at Divi-
sion I schools. they should make up 
5 1 percent of varsity athletes and 
receive 51 percent of the scholarship 
pool. 
That's no small change, con-
sidering females make up only 31 
percent of varsity athleles and about 
30 percent of scholarships awarded 
at the average Division I school, ac-
cording to a 1992 NCAA study. 
GENDER EQUITY 
It's worse at Western, where 
females comprised 58 percent of the 
student body in 1992-93, but ac-
counted for about 30 percent of 
athletes and received less than 30 
percent of the scholarship money, 
according to Associate Athletics 
Director Pam Herriford. 
"This will be phased in, I would 
suspect," Marciani said. "They'll 
have to give us some time to get this 
done." 
For Western, there are three 
choices - cut men's opportunities, 
add women's opportunities, or do a 
lillie of each. With the current 
budget crunch at Kentucky's state 
universities, subtraction is more 
popular than addition. 
"I philosophically believe in a 
broad-based athletic program," 
Marciani said. "We'll look first at 
adding opportunities for women and 
we will review our men's programs, 
but I don 'I want to cut." 
Marciani said funding for new 
women's programs could come 
from the Slate or from an increase in 
student fees, but admitted the Gen-
Continued On Page 4 
Column I, This Section 
eral Assembly's recent history in 
funding higher education would in· 
dicate students are more likely to 
pay the bill. 
ty, but doesn't fu lly endorse 
gcnder.equity proposals, He, like 
most athletic directors, wanted foot· 
ball precluded from the ratios 
because it requires the most players 
and scholarship money. At Western, 
58 athletes receive football scholar-
ships, which skews the numbers 
because there is no women's sport 
with similar numbers. 
"I think students would be will· 
ing to chip in," Marciani said. 
The NCAA- appointed the task 
force to propose solutions after in· 
creased int'Crest in Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972 -
a federal law requiring publicly 
funded schools to offer equal ex· 
tracurricular opponunities for all 
students - led to lawsuits and the 
threat of congressional intervention. 
Marciani said he suppons equali· 
"What they're saying is that 
because you play football, you are 
going to be punished," Marciani 
said. "It's going to mean that a lot 
of schools are not going to play 
football. " 
Staff Color PboIo by loe [mel 
LADY TOPPER Trina Wilson Oeft) wrestles with a Louisiana Tech 
player during a game in E.A. Diddle Arena in March. Proposed NCAA 
legislation might force Western to provide more athletic opportunities 
for women. 
Marciani said he doesn't feel 
Western would consider cutting 
football as it did last year, although 
doing so would mean almost im· 
mediate compliance. 
"The Board of Regents is com-
mitted to football," he said. "We'll 
be looking at other things." 
Some of those other things would 
include the addition of several 
women's sports such as soccer, 
swimming and softball. 
"Those are the narurals because 
they are so numbers· intensive and 
would fit our current program," 
Marciani said. 
-
continued from Page l oB 
Western has fielded men's teams 
in soccer, swimming and baseball 
for years, but never added women' s 
counterparts because the Sun Belt 
Conference doesn't offer champion· 
sh ips in those spons, Ms. Herriford 
said. 
Marciani said Western was 
always willing to consider adding 
programs when interest arose. 
"We didn't have groups peti· 
tioning us to add new women ' s 
sports," Marciani said. " If there 
was interest and some group came 
rorward, I am confident the univer· 
sity would look at expansion." 
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1993-94 Lady Topper Basketball 
em hen Paul Sanderford came ) 0 Western Kentucky in 1962, he had one goal in mind -- a 
national championship. On AprilS, 1992, 
just moments after losing out to Stanford 
in the NCAA Championship game, Sand-
erford informed the Final Four press 
corps that his goal would continue to fuel 
him and the Lady Toppers would be 
back. 
only team in the nation - men's or 
women's -- to make a repeat appear-
ance in the NCAA Final Four! The Lady 
Toppers secured the return ticket to the 
national championship after claiming the 
East Regional title, advanCing to Lexing-
ton, Ky., for the 1986 Final Four. Sand 
erford led WKU to its firsl NCAA Final 
Four appearance in 1985, advancing by 
virtue of cl inching Ihe Mideast Region 
tilie, upsetting vndefeated and number 
one ranked Texas along the way. That 
team turne.d' in a 26-6 record . 
) 
The Sanderford Seasons have 
brought belter than a decade of excel-
lence to the Hill, and an NCAA Champi-
onship seems to be only a matter of time. 
Sanderford's Lady Topper teams have 
taken part in post-season tournament 
play in each of the past 10 seasons, 
three times advancing to the NCAA 
Final Four. The 1991-92 squad made it 
further than any other Western Ken-
tucky team, losing out to Stanford in the 
tiUe game. 
The winningest coach in WKU 
women's baske tball history, 
Sanderford's 11 -year record now stands 
at 272-84, for an impressive winning 
percentage of .764. 
The 1991 -92 campaign ranks as one 
of Sanderford's most exciting. Afterstrug-
gling through a 4-4 start by the Christ-
mas break, the Lady Toppers reeled off 
1 O-consecutive wins and put together a 
dramatic post-season run that took them 
to the NCAA Finals. The post-season 
magic began with the Sun Belt T ourna-
ment in Diddle Arena, which will again 
be the site of the conference tourney this 
season. After a hard-fought overtime 
win over Louisiana Tech (72-66) in the 
semis, the Hilltoppers were down 15 
points with under five minutes to play in 
tile tit le game against Arkansas State. 
But, Sanderford engineered an incred-
ible comeback and WKU won its fifth of 
six SBC titles. The Lady Toppers then 
blazed a tough trail through the NCAA 
tourney, defeating Alabama (96-66) , 
defending champion Tennessee (75-70), 
Maryland (75-70) and Southwest Mis-
souri State (62-72) to get to the finals. 
Western finished 27-6 on the season. 
Sanderford's 1965-66 squad racked 
up tile most victories in a single season 
al Weslern , finishing the year with a 
sparkling 32-4 mark. AI thai time, Wesl· 
ern earned the distinction of being the 
THE SANDERFORD SEASONS ... 
His post-season laurels are certainly 
not limitedto the NCAA tournament . The 
Lady Tops have clinched six Sun Belt 
Conference titles under Sanderford, in-
cluding the 1993 crown. The league has 
chosen Sanderford as the Sun Belt Con 
ference Coach-of-the-Year three times. 
in '82-83, '85-86 and again in 1990-91 . 
Sanderford has certainly helped 
Diddle Arena earn it's "Den of Doom" 
nickname, posting an incredible 156-13 
mark on WKU's home floor. And in 1986, 
Western beat thedefending NCAA cham-
pion Old Dominion in Diddle Arena be-
fore a capacity-plus crowd of 12,951 
fans (at the time, the second largest 
crowd ever to see a collegiate women 's 
game). 
A native of North Carolina, he came 
to Western after a highly successful 
coaching stint at Lou isburg (N.C.) Junior 
College. While at Louisburg, he led his 
• teams to a very impressive 163-19 record 
(.900) over six seasons (1977-62), col-
lecting a nat ional 
championship, five 
state crowns and four 
... Eleven years of excellence! regional titles along the way. 
1982-83 22-7 
1983-8421 -11 
1984·85 28·6 
1985·86 32-4 
1986-87 24-9 
1987-8826·8 
1988·89 22-9 
1989-9017-12 
1990-91 29-3 
1991 -9227·8 
1992-93 24-7 
Runner-up, Sun Belt Conference Tourney ChampionshipllSBC Coach-of -fhe-Year 
4th, NWITIICharnpion, Bowling Green Bank Invitational (BGBI) 
NCAA Final Four/lMidEast Region Championl/Aunner-up, SBC Tourney Championships 
NCAA Final FourllEast Region CharnpionllSBC ChampionllSBC Coach-ol-the-Yearll 
SBC Tourney Champions 
NCAA TourneyllBGBI Champion 
NCAA T ourneyllSBC ChampionJ/SBC T Durney Champions//8GBI Champion 
NCAA T ourneyllSBC ChampionllSBC T Durney ChampionS//8GBI Champion 
NCAA TourneyllBGBI Champion 
NCAA Sweet 16//SBC ChampionlfSBC Tourney Champions//8GBI Champion!! 
sse Coach-ol-the-Year 
NCAA FinalsJ/MidEasl Region Championl/SSC Championll SBC Tourney Championsll 
BGSI Champion 
NCAA Sweet 16J/SBC Championl/SBC Tourney Champion 
1982-93 272-84 9 s tra ight NCAA tourneysJ/3 Fina t Fours ll6 Sun Belt Championships 
The 45-year old 
Sanderford hold's a 
master's degree in 
guidance and coun-
seling from North 
Carolina State and a 
bachelor's degree in 
sociology from Meth-
odist. He was re-
cently recogn ized 
with Methodist's Dis-
tinguished Alumnus 
Award. 
He and his wife, 
Yvette, have one 
son, Aaron 16. 
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G- as ,G· ,a, 
"" 
lPG· 3PG" 
"" 
Fr· FTA 
90·91 32-3 52· 111 .468 O· 2 .000 31- 45 
9 1-92 35-0 44· 102 .431 ,. 19 .368 10- 17 
92·93 28-2 25· 90 .278 ,. 30 .267 11- 19 
Totals 95-5 121 · 414 .292 15· 5 1 .294 52- 81 
Robi llsoll By The Numbers 
". Roo ,~ PF·Dr; 
'" 
,~ ,. 
.689 78 2.4 44-0 135 4.2 21 
.588 70 2.0 48-0 105 30 16 
.579 47 1.7 48-0 69 2.5 12 
.642 195 2.1 140-0 309 3.3 49 
". ",. 5 40 
4 39 
1 29 
10 108 
,CO 
9 
10 
10 
29 
MWA 'lI. 
416/13.0 
359/10,3 
249/8.9 
1,024110 .8 
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Jackson By The Numbers 
Yu, G· GS m · 
"" "" 
3PG· 3PGA. 
"" 
FT· FTA 
"" 
... 
'''' 
PF<>O 
" '''' 
.. ,. . ro. s. Min'A>v. 
92·93 27-2 24· 52 .462 o· 2 .000 16- 28 .571 30 1.1 34'{) 64 2.4 35 0 35 18 221/6 
• 
Totars 27-2 24- 52 .462 .. 2 .000 16- 28 .571 30 1.1 ,.-0 64 2.4 35 0 35 18 221 /8 
( 
,~, G· GS ". ,., 
"" 
,eo· 
""'" "" 
FT· FTA 
90-9 1 27·0 16- 30 .533 0- 0 .000 18- 22 
91-92 34-0 38- 81 .469 0- 1 .000 36· 45 
92-93 29·1 34- 56 .607 o· 0 .000 20- 30 
- - ---
Totol!! 90-1 88- 167 .527 0- 0 .000 74- 97 
HOlik By rile Numbers 
"" 
Roo 
'''' 
PF.Dq 
" '''' .818 21 0.8 18-0 50 1.9 
.800 74 2.2 46-0 112 3.3 
.667 6 1 2. 1 32-0 88 3.0 
763 156 1.7 94-0 250 2.8 
,. ... ro. 
5 1 12 
19 2 14 
12 0 24 
36 3 50 
". MWA..g. 6 14315.0 
17 313/9,2 
9 296/10 
32 752/8.4 
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1Ii11 By The Nllmbers 
Yua, G· GS FG· FOIt I'd lPG· 3PGA Pel FT· fCTA "" Reo,ll"9 pt:.Oq TP 11'11 It-
92·93 31 ·27 114- 205 ,556 0- 1.000 48- 67 ,716 214 6.9 80-3 276 8.9 29 
Blk· TO- 5 1& MIIV'A'11. 
25 48 28 71~3 
TOla ls 31-27 1 14- 205 .556 0- 1 .000 48· 67 .716 214 6.9 80-3 276 8.9 29 25 48 28 718/23 
, 
'N' G· GS '0· 
'"' 
~ 
"'" """ 
~ FT· ITA ~ 
91-92 35-17 76· 141 .539 5· 13 .385 19· 28 .679 
92-93 3 1- 18 83· 164 .506 35· 72 .486 38· 46 .826 
Totals 66-35 159- 305 .521 '0- '5 .471 57· 74 .770 
Cook By Tile NlIII/bers 
eo> 
'" 
PF.Dq 
" '" 
,. 
111 3.2 57-0 176 5.0 14 
'" 
3.7 53-' 23' 7.7 50 
225 3.4 11(}'1 415 6.3 
" 
~. ",. 
'" • 32 2015 ' 0 27 
23 72 
" 
MWA'1I. 
458/13.1 
602119 
1 ,060116.1 
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Bowell By The Numbers 
'w G· GS FG- 'G' 
"" 
.lPG · "'G' 
'" 
FT· FTA 
"" ''" 
,~ PF.Dq ~ ,~ ,. Blk- '0-
'" 
MinlAvg. 
91·92 33-0 28· 67 .418 O- S .000 11 · 24 .458 58 1.8 34· ' 67 2.0 15 7 26 19 283/8.6 
92·93 27·9 49· 112 .438 4- 10 .400 42- 53 .792 85 3.\ 31-0 144 5.3 21 18 30 11 403/15 
Totals 60-9 77- 179 .430 4· 15 .267 53· 77 .688 143 2.4 65-1 211 3.5 _36 25 56 30 686111.4 
Y.~, G· GS ". 'G' ~ 3PG· 3PGA ,. FT· IOTA '" 90·91 7· 0 5· 8 .625 o· o .000 6- 7 .857 
92·93 25·' 4(). 58 .... o· o .000 13· 25 .520 
Totals 32·' 45- 76 .592 0- 0 .000 19 32 .594 
Abell By 11le Numbers 
R" ,~ PF·Dq 
'" 
,~ ,. 
11 ' .6 '·0 
" 
2.' 0 
55 2.2 6·0 g, '.7 0 
66 2.' g-O 109 3.' 0 
,.. ro· 
2 , 
8 9 
10 
" 
'" , 
7 
8 
Mil, '\VJ1. 
43'" 
' '''IS 
17! 15.5 
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Warner By Tile Numbers 
rM' G- os FG· FGA I'd 3PG· 3PGA Pet FT· FTA Pel R-'> Avg PF.Oq JP Avp A· 
92-93 31-7 23- 70 .329 20- 51 .392 34· 53 .642 37 1.2 25-1 100 3.2 54 
8/11. TO. S~ MnlA"" 
o 52 21 355/11 
-Totals 31 · 7 23· 70 .329 20- 51 .392 34- 53 .642 37 1.2 25-' 100 3.2 54 o 52 21 355111 
WKUcamp 
offers peek 
at state's 
top preps 
BymuCWOIlllLER tfi1,1i' 
The Daily News 
For 47 high school girls' basket-
ball teams, the season begins today. 
Wins and losses at this week's 
Lady Topper team camp will nOI 
count in the 1993-94 district or 
regional standings. But foundations. 
for success or otherwise. will be 
poured today through Wednesday at 
Western Kentucky University. 
"By the time we leave camp, I'll 
definitely know where are 
weaknesses are and what we need 10 
work on," Central Hardin coach 
Terry Buckles said. 
Teams are split into four divisions 
and will each play ) 2 varsity and 
eight junior-varsity games. Games 
will be played at Bowling Green 
Senior and Junior highs, Moss Mid-
dle School, Warren Central High 
and Warren Elementary, in addition 
to E.A. Diddle Arena and Preston 
Health and Activities Center at 
Western. 
"Every time my team walks on 
the floor, it wants to win," said 
Buckles, who has brought teams to 
Western for nine straight years. 
''But the results are not the main 
purpose. Mainly, yoU want to find 
out how your team stacks up and 
what you need work on." 
Russellville coach Bob Matlhews 
partly credits his team's success at 
Western's camp a year ago with 
building confidence lhat carried 
over to the winter. The Lady Pan-
thers were Fourth Region runners up 
last season. 
Also, Matthews said camp is a 
chance for young players to gain his 
auention. 
"You have to playa lot of people 
just to survive," Manhews said. 
" ... Every year, somebody steps up. 
Somebody seems to find lheir game 
and begins to blossom." 
Barren County's Bobby 
Steenbergen has been bringing his 
Lady Trojans to Bowling Green 
every summer since he resumed 
coaching the team five years ago. 
LADY roPPER Debbie Hauk (top left) gives instruction 
during Western's women's basketball individual camp lut 
week in E.A. Diddle Arena. Meanwhile, two participants 
(bottom) battle for a rebound. Team camp begins Monday. 
"From my perspective, the ad-
vantage you gain from team camp is 
not so much in what actually occurs 
on thc noor," he said. "The key is 
lhat you get to bring your people 
together for the first time since your 
seniors leave and develop some ca-
maraderie. 
.. And, o~viously, it's a more 
relaxed atmosphere than the actual 
season. But don ' t get me wrong; 
everybody wants to do well." 
Steve Small, lhe Lady Toppers' 
asS<fiate head coach, said, "Some 
coaches are highly competitive 
about team camp. A 101 of coaches 
who come in here for the first lime 
tell me lhey' re nervous about com-
ing in here against teams as lalented 
as this." 
Last season's slale runner up, 
Warren East, and anolher state semi-
finali st, Oldham Counl)', will be at 
Western this week. Three olher 
regional champions - Owensboro 
Apollo, Central Hardin and Russell 
County - will be involved. Twelve 
of the 16 teams in the Fourth Region 
will take part. 
"It's got to be one of the premier 
team camps in the southern part of 
the United States," Steenbergen 
said. 
Edmonson County's Kevin 
Jackson decided against bringing his 
Lady Wildcats to Western last 
summer. 
"I just didn't think we would be 
ready for lhe competition." said 
Jackson. who is beginning his se-
cond year as girls' basketball coach 
at the school. 
"From talking to other coaches, 
some of the best years they had were 
when they came to Western and 
might have only broke even. But the 
camp gave them a chance to take a 
peek at what they had and get a little 
bit ahead for the regular season." 
Jackson is bringing 13 players, 
meaning many will bave to play 
both varsity and junior-varsity 
e:ames. 
"But wilh 12 varsity and eight 
junior-varsity games in four days," 
he said, "I can tell you we won't 
have much bouble sleeping at 
night. " 
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Follow WKU Basketball with ''Th Voice of the Lady Toppers"-Barry Williams-on the 
Brought to you on 
G-107 by ... 
The Hilltopper Radio Network 
The Hilllopper Radio Network has been broadcast· 
ing Lady Topper basketball games for the past eight 
years, and will once again carry all the action-both 
home and away- so fans can follow the Western 
women from los Angeles, Calif. to -!\Ihens, Ohio and 
points in betweenl 
The Hilltopper Radio Network will originate over 
radio stations WBLG·FM, WBGN·AM, and WONS-
FM In Bowling Green. 
The majority of the Lady Topper contests will be 
broadcaslon WBLG·FM (107.1), in Bowling Green. In 
the event of a scheduling conflict, certain games may 
be broadcast on the network's AM slalion, WBGN 
(1340). 
Veteran broadcaster Barry Williams, tile "Voice 01 
the Lady Toppers," will once again be courtside to 
handle the play-by-play and bring you every dribble, 
The pre-game show gels underway 15 minutes prior 
to tip-off, with Lady Toper updates: a look at the 
opponent and a chal with Coach Paul Sailderford. 
Barry also will host the hour-long "Coach Paul 
Sanderford Show" once again this season , The 
weekly call-in show, also aired on ' the Gator, ' WBLG-
FM, offers fans an oppor1Unily to ask questions and 
talk Lady Topper basketball. 
Western Kentucky University will hosllhe 1993-94 women's Sun Belt 
Conference Tournament from March 10-12 at E.A. Diddle Arena. ... 
Brought to you by these 
Hilltopper Network sponsors ... 
o FACTS 
Women's Basketball 
• Sun Belllleams have reached 
NCAA Phial Four in 10 of last 12 
years 
. 'Sun Belt teams own a .690 
winning percentage in NCAA 
Tournament play 
• Six different Sun Belt teams 
have appeared in the NeAl\ or 
NWIT Tournament since 1988 
• A Sun Belt team has finished 
in the Top 10 of the final AP 
poll for the last 14 years 
• A Sun Belt team has finished 
in the Top lOin every final USA 
Today poll since its inception in 
1985 
• In the past five years, 18 
teams have won 20 games or 
more 
• Six of eight Sun Belt teams 
play their conference games in 
arenas lhat hold more than 
8,000 scats 
• Players from Sun Belt teams 
have participated in the Olym-
pics, won National player of the 
year honors and have been 
named to numerous All-America 
teams 
I 
Staff Photo by Joe !mel 
LADY TOPPERS. In front of Utah's Kim Hill, Veronica Cook 
prepares to shoot during Western's 83-41 victory in B.A. Diddle Arena 
on Friday. Cook, a junior forward, had 13 points, six rebounds and two 
steals for the Lady Toppers. 
-
1993-94 BASKETBALL 
... iii LADY 
WESTERN TOPPERS 
KENTOCKY vs. 
UNlVEI6rrY. 
TEAM LITHUANIA 
2:00 PM 
Sunday. NOVEMBER 21 . 1993 
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1f/J::.U e~ & 7~ 1993-94 Lady To per BasketbalJ 
1993·94 WK U Chee r leader s -- (Front row L to R) Nicole Zi rnhcld, Eddie Brewer, Mary Lee Locke, Richie Dull. J{ Iy Inman Ann 
Marie Danie l, Sean Longstre th. Stephanie Underwood:; (middle row L to R) Amy Gomlley, Kim Frazor, Jennie J\(.'Cly, Melissa Bur; ess, 
Valade Venci ll . JCllll ifcr Wcl t~: (back row L to R) Cheyenne Davis, I~oy Wi ll iams III , Edward Brown. Jaw n You g, Sic, II Caner, Brim. ) 
Ward, Scan Jones. Not pi ctured : Mi ssy Graves. 
1993-9' Toppt'rettcs -- (Front row L lo R) 
Lori \1v ,rinscoll Chri sty Fiss (second row 
L 10 R) Melissa Ebc lhar. Mislic Spurlock. 
Chari t\ Wi ngfi,' ld. Stacey Neddo, Carrie 
Mason Eli7.atx lh M:usll.lil; (third row I 
[0 R) Ju lie Wall 'n, Tina King,Amy '-lick 
Jc nn ilc r Wilso n, Vick ie Poli sc, April 
Arbat h; (back row L to R) Monica Wade, 
Mere lith Ashb ,Shanda Hamilton. 
43 
Stefa"i. &,Mr-
Push comes to shove: Lady Topper forward Denise Hill (right) 
forces a loose ball from fel low Lady Topper Debbie Houk during practice yesterday afternoon 
at Bowling Green Junior Higtl School . Western will play South Alabama in a first round Sun 
Belt Conference Tournament game tonight at 8:30. 
• 
.. 
Sports 
/zjoj93 
Slaff Color PhOID by Paul Bcncbacb 
.4 TW1TOPPL'RS. Durma practice in E.A. I);ddJe ,..... ..,11wnday. Coocb Paul 
Saxla1;/o1 ,_ iDstructio to WCIIenl Kentucky University's women's buketball 
Tappen ronbd _ in !be ....... by The _ Prou, boot 
at 7:30 The Lady Kats have beaten Western two atnipt years 
Icr I series. 
I 
LOOKING FOR HELP. Lady Tappe< M;ssy Jacboo (left) 
looks for teammaIeI as she dribblea apiDIl Atb1ctca in Actioo 
OIl Nov. 17. During Tuesday's Sun Belt Coaference women', 
Staff Color Photo b Paul BersebaCb 
blokeIboll .. _, _ from Ihc league', tcp pr0-
grams called for the league's lower-cscheloa teams to bring up 
the rear so the league can gain respect. 
SBe needs 
to go bottoms 
up: coaches 
Ij2-l/f] By ERIC WOEHLER 
The Daily News 
Respect for the Sun Belt Conference as one of 
women's college basketball's best leagues won't come 
un 1 the gulf between first and worst is bridged. 
coaches agree. 
" The bottom teams in the conference have to move 
up," Louisiana Tech coach Leon Barmore said in the 
league's annual preseason teleconference Tuesday. 
TIle Sun Belt has two of the most celebrated pro-
gram s in the history of the sport, Western Kentucky 
and Tech; a power in the making, Arkansas State; a 
once-promising team decimated by NCAA sanctions. 
Lamar; the pesky challengers. New Orleans and South 
Alabama; and a pair of near-guaranteed road wins, 
Texas-Pan Ame~ican and Southwestern Louisiana. 
" There's a difference in having a team and having a 
program," Lady Topper coach Paul Sanderford said. 
"Tech and Western Kentucky havc programs. Arkan-
sas State is starting to develop one . 
..... For people to gain total respect for this con-
ference, the people at the bottom have to start playing 
and beating some of the top 50 tcams in the country. 
They must improve." 
This is an important issue with Sanderford. Bannore 
and ASU coach Jeny Ann Winters because as much as 
the top of the conference lifts the boltom in recruiting. 
the bottom drags down the top when the NCAA Tour-
nament selcclion committce awards at-large berths. 
Consider the plight of the Lady Indians last spring. 
Arkansas State was 22-8 overall after the Sun Belt 
tournament. It placed third in the regular-season SUIi 
Belt race with a 10-2 league mark, and the Lady In-
dians lost in the tournament semifinals to Western by 
th .... 
Florida was 18-9 after the Southeastern Conference 
tournament. With a 6-5 league mark. the Lady GatoT'S 
tied with Alabama for fourth in the reb'lliar-season 
SEC race. 
Neither team had ever been to an NCAA Tourna-
ment. but both were anxious the day berths were a 1-
nounced. Florida got one; Arkansas State ac{ epled i t~ 
sccond-straight bid to the National Women 's Jnvita 
tion Tournament. 
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itself and its out-of-conference per_ e (:as mdra 40, 45 minutes before leads the series 3-0. The last time 
rormance. The Lady Indians hadn't lice oul tI ere shooting around. the Lady Tops played Utah was in 
beaten anyone who made the NCAA 'e .ha~ to tl. kc advantage of her the first round of the Wahine lovita-
field. ' ~pr h \dershlp." tional in Honolulu in 1990. and 
But then neither had Florida. No. ~ Lamar (10-1 5) has perhaps Western won 79-77. 
More likely, the selection com- he Ical lle's bcJsl center, 6-fool-2 - Lea Robinson hdpes 10 open 
miltce respected the fact that the f ravcsa Gant. "I think she's an her regular season Dec. 4 al UCLA. 
Lady Garors spent most of their ~ 1J-AnJ(' iean ght now," Coach The se nior forward , one of 
wimer plodding through a brutal ~iz McOlitter s..id. Western 's two co·captains, missed 
conference schedule. Not only can Two Iff the league's top reo both of the team's preseason exhib. 
the SEC boast title·contenders like" l/Ounden pina ones and La'Shawn it ions because of a knee injury. 
Tennessee. Vanderbilt and AYbum. en. bum for No. 6 South Robinson said she has been pleas· 
but the league's second divisiqn •• m (9-H. Coach Dwayne ed with her teammates in both 
features some difficult dates: Ken- eA I exci!Jd about his five· games - even the 82-75 loss to 
tucky Arkansas. South Carolina and p'layer c ISS of wcomers at No.7 Athletes in Action on Nov. 16 of 
Mississippi. ~(~thW( tern llUisiana (4-22). And which Sanderford said. " We didn't 
Ho v much credit could Arkansas 11 ie c..amer lOpeS No.8 Texas· shoot at the wrong basket, but we 
State :et for a three·game JaIUary ., 1"1 :rican 6-21) can bUild on didcverythingelsewrong." 
swmg in the Sun Belt in whicb it . V~ . cason surge last year, when "Even after the first one," 
beat ~ outh Alabama, Southw~ I Ilreeof ' s last five games. Robinson said Sunday after 
Louisi Ina and Texas·Pan American 10Urse, .' earle put all of the Western 's 88-53 win over a Lithua· 
by a C( mbined 68 points? Ition inlO perspective. nian club leam, ." still thought the 
Fail , "~"erybody' optimistic at the girls did a good job. They were just 
Not for Winters, who had to ex· 'nning of the year, " he said. a little nervous. And today we were 
plain tl one of the country 's premier _~~ d d really focused on what we were do· 
players senior Sonja Tate. that her ~.ruu5 an en 5 ing. I saw a 101 of good ball move· 
career -Iould end not in the coun· -, {estern opens its regular ment, good ·intensity. people talking 
try's pi mier showcase but in the season Jt 7 p.m. Friday in E.A. Did· on the coun." 
also-ran WIT. 
Arkam. \S Slate. by the way, won 
that toul1r lment, bearing three foes 
by no fe w r than eight points. 
Florida meanwhile. played at 
home in \ the first round of the 
NCAA a\ d Slaved off Bowling 
Gre.!n Statl to win 69-67. TIle Lady 
GalnfS lost in the second round at 
Virginia by . 4. 
Hello down there 
Sun Bell coaches agree that Tech 
and We!. m wi ll again duel for the 
confere~.:e cr )wn. Tech received six: 
of the eiJhl f rst·place votes cast in 
the pres ason poll; the Lady Tops 
were nar ed 0 I the other two. 
Still, Ie coaches of the next six 
teams il) the poll expressed reason 
for hope If ga ning on the leaders. 
No. :I Arkansas State has all· 
league ... 'uard Shyla Tucker back. 
No.4 New Orleans (18- 10 last 
season) returns all· league forwa 
CassamJra Lumpkins. 
"She gives an honest effort every 
day i1 p!" ~ice," Coach Joey 
• 
I 
DA I LY N IE W5, BOWLING GA E EN. K ENTUCKY 
Signs of growth everywhere in women's game 
ByMELGREEN8ERO 11jZ.1/1.J C_ oIIould I'K~ ..... 
fiw 1J¥ A .... 'd .. ,ro,.,..$$ Nonh Allar,,", ....... ile n0l1 CJoss is 
An •• p.ndod ''''''.Im<n'. A UP<'<lI:d '0 win Ihe r"51 Pa"ioI bid 
""Id ..... ' P,IUI fOUl'. Mote pme. 10 the NCA .... A fint·NCAA bid in 
d\2n •••• on .. le.i....... ..... MEAC i ••• pc<led to be lake. 
A ...... ...,."..,', ..... k~ ~. by Copp;.. Sill., while .... Nor-
boll .. ....., "''' undo. ""'~ 'hll !hoM' nod ""'" to Mou", SL 
wechr.:!. Ihc .ign. of arowtl, lilt' MU)" •. 
.... y""I>0.... II ', ,he u,uII 1, .. ·1<><·.11 In ,II< 
The biUescd .... 1" i .. i, nifoodl»' Southeastern Conr ... """. with Ten_ 
..... numbeJ 1><1. ThaI", __ y ......ee and Vondtrbil. kad'''' "'" 
tn",," ... ill ma);. it 10 ,he NC"" bIllie over A ...... rn. G«.r,i. , 
'""momenl _ 16 "101'< "'on , .. , AI~",. and Mi .. i .. ippi. A boIlle 
Man:h. in ,he Mid·Americ.n i00i,,. wilh 
'fhe fillli Foor. which will be Toledo ju<l ohoad of nowlinC 
held in Ric/11""nd. VL. "".t A,",,~ o..c ... K.", IIId Wes!<m Mic:bipn. 
.Jready i,.otlloul. T ...... ute Toch is ..... Ohio 
Mort. .. Iular ... ...,., I"""" will v .lky f •• ",ile, ... hilc ..... Me .... bu 
be 1«11 on .. Ie. i,ion th i' ye... ~ .. n,oh f,OOl UNC·Ch.,\oll •• 00 
IiSPN 1><,.. its """",,"cc ohi, Southem M.lIIlX1iSl . 
...... k."" ... illl V-'eobi\\ ""'i.... Nurtbern \\\inoi. ocems ,he .Ius 
T.n, T..,h on S",urdoy and T.... d the Mid-Conlinelll. ""'ile o.Pa<a1 
....... '.inSi Ohio SIO"IOOay. Ioppr .. It> be .... 0.. .. MidVo"tll 
TIle •• "" .. ion of the NCAA f .. o';, •. lOW""" ... f.om the envious ro.kI T.n n ... .. ·Ch.n.""o,. ond 
d .. ,iva nine ""Iom.tic bids for o-,i. Southern .. il1 .ie fOf ,h. 
th .... p;...., of .... Ivy Le_. the I Sou.hern <TO .. n. An u~ 
Bi, South, Mid.liMl ...... Athlelic NCAA roold ....,.,kI ",.1« ......... 
Conl ... noe. No<1II AUanlic. NOf. AP l..NefphoIoo ... ic. tI lui f'" Ibiola \nl •• ",,· 
111< .... P""Iot. T •• n, A .... ric • . Oro.. WOM eN 'S HOOPS. With 11"",,1. ""hith oI,,,,,k1 «.'P''''' ,lie 
MiJWUI and SOUth ..... I<." Alllletic Shel)"l 5 __ p",,"o>od r""" T,on. A ..... ic. <TO"'n '" ,.in Iloo 
C<I<If •• o_,. TOIl .. T..,h. Ohio Sw.. ..,..... Jeape', rw ............ icb;d. 
.• \ .111 _ th.nJe' in our k a,... ~ fOfWonl KMie Smitll In the Mid ...... , .... Bi.T.n thaoe 
in the "",y "" • ..,bed"Ie.··!'eM (ritht) 1'""""'1 the pl.yen ... bo 111$ .I.cady b«:n "",nlioned. In the 
coach Ju lie SOfie", .. id. "5"""" rouldlol<.ov., thelll...m.. .... BI, liit hl,k><.>kr ... . wideop<n,,,,,,, 
""hooll ....... " pI.y it uk ........ K !Wioa', lOp player. She .......t .. _, KlnWI. CoIOfoOO,Okl""""" 
\he: only ... y .. y of u' wet<: ""'" 20 poin .......... w .. 1tm ill the S", .... "" ~b< .. h . 
It> "" '" the IOU ........ "' .... 10 ... ;" NCAA I!aoI R.,ioNoI .. "'irlBOlo Sl<phen 1'. Austin should "P"'" 
"""" ,10 .. 20 , ........ and """" 10 .. , I ... op<in,. T.nncoace. moon. In ,he SoIIlhland .... hile Ale ..... 5 .... 
.. ",.lu,. bid," ... hUe. led by Junlor,llwd Tir· ",i,hl c"","'. the SWAC', r, .. , 
The NCAA upon.lon.l.Io....... fOllY WOOlley (-"""oj. i, the NCAA bid . x...ie.ofOhio K."" '0 
",..n ~ "'.1 .... bids will be nation·,No.l1reaaL be .. of !be Mid"" ... CoIIe,tote.' 
_onlod: 31. ;"'1 .. dd15. ...hile South ...... Missouri SWc to 
"No question. lIIi' is ""'" to Foot _If"""". 1 .. 1 ."nn,. i. I lalie. the r,UlCheryI Miller. fOf RiceondDonOurtinwaMfrom ohood of Soutbmr 111;"";';" the 
make \he ""hole .. uon diffo"'"1 f •• ori •• '0 '"'Urn .... hil. tAui.i.... n.. """,," Mill ••. " """"'1 ho •• It> P.nn Stale It> Duque,,,,,. Miuwri V.lley. Lou;"i""" T..,h 
lII.n ony bd.,...." Vande,bilt «*:ll Tech is _n .. 0 chollon,,, fOf the i0oi< fu fOf od"ice f'''''' tho old one. P. nn S'"I< i, .. p«tod '0 Ind We .. ern KenlU<ky thould 
Jim 1'_ .... " I' ...... IObethar l( fi, .. limo inK~r:oIK"""". 0Iay1 Milleri, Le.I ... ·• «r«h •• n... ctr.lle!l# low. for the Bia Tn title. ,tpe" thei.duel in theSU" 0..1,. 
you we", In I """' ... fIOe that Iddl· S .... I<rnI Is ~buildin' but could M..w... S .... Icy·, ooncrxt .rOod Georae W.ashu.JIOII is f.vored ;., In .... NCAA W .... T.,; .. T..,h is 
tionatly qnly ,ot ore lurn in the be in the ,i'le.hue or .... fiRi"'. l1li .prio,. SlInley len In ... lory tho A'LonrIt 10 .,..e. Rut .... and SL .. ill .... bell of .... SolIdo ....... eo.... 
'ou""' .... n'. ~ourould be ou, ofilll It "'ithl .'On be an u""" .. k\td dispu ....... k lUing d .. ",1>001 fOf J_ ph' .. ... hile C",,~ircu, i. ... f ... n«, bu, .h.IIeRK<' T .... "'U" 
!be .nd of Decembe •. Now. dill I • • ", - .",,10 OS Te ... T..,b, ... hich ",. u.1 d;""imino,i"". pecICd.o . aptu •• Ih< B;, noll oheod .100 .,,",.nIl .,.in" Sou,lIo:rn 
Ie ..... ",i,h, K<' , ....... Ih,..,. wIIile I ... y .. ~ WOO Ihe Khaol'l r, ... no· Some (JIbe. prominent cIwlg.. ofS.IODJI.1I and Provide_. M.Iho..t;S1ondT .... A&;M. 
othenmith'F' .. i.o!h ........ DIh ... ,ionaI chompionohip;" .. y sport. inelud< Gary Blair. wbo nlO¥ed to Loyola of Mar"yiond "';iI" be S"",r<rnlIOOSouthemCal....,.,1d 
"""' ..... V~h ,u""...trKh The Lody Raidetl will find i, dif· A ......... from Stephen F. AUliin. ..ody It> t&e !be MetrO A.Iarrtic. do",in." 'he Pocifi •. IO. bu. 
h ........ n in .he .;nee i" od· r",ul, to '.p"" .• fle. the ,nrduation ",hile C.llly In,le", lell V..,,,ont while North C.....,li .... willi tho _ Woohinl"'" and UCLA will.1so be 
.......... nl 10 tho NCAA ",,,,innll. of SIIo:I)"I Swoope •• wh" ",."".d for Boo"", Co\lege. Su_ Yow len e'p"rienced li neu p. i. fl'ored in the ''''00'. TIle Bi, Wut bailie sboukl 
'" A.I .. "" is I f._icc to ... in i, III. NCAA Pinol r..,... 1IC1)I;~''''''''''' in K ...... S .... 101 UNC.Wil",in,""" A,Lontic Coast. be be''''' •• n UNLV 000 II l w. ii. 
Itdb'6-fOOl·IO ........ R" .... n.idi A1IanuI. So .... 1 I"""im. IlIi" .. ' A.usuol.tbt.CoIoniolloobliko. wh;IeBo;",S~is ""'odofM,,"· 
Gilli""""'. Wi!h 5........,.. 1Ofoe. ""'",ion ~ oooIr. dIart< d their ""'" t.ttIe between J ...... Mod'- ond tono. and Mon ...... S.- i" the B~ 
Anothe."""", con..,""" io T.n· will '''''''' on Ohio 5 .. ",'. K .. ie ~. K",hy Oli .... ~ up Old Oominiocr. Rodford...,1nS poio • • Sky. B.i","", You",. Son 0;.,.. 
......... po", .. nia! Finol roo. 1"(' Smi'h . ",,10 .. hod on ,",,, .. OOinl to ",place lIillie Moore '" UCLA. cd 10 101<. Ibo BiS Sooth·, fi .. , S'"IO .nd Uro.h ... the W.".m 
.id""", "'''' ju ... milO«! Ibo "m;li· f •• ",,,,",, K"""' ....... 11 .. cor M, on""hi~. Marianno I"Rm. " NCAA bid. Alhl.,ic con,.nd< ... whil. S.n .. 
nolo tho lu1 two .. _. V.nde.bHr' , Gillinlh.",. Tbcn _ from Iowa to Syr.....,.. Cri.1)' Vermont moy...,. be ~n\:oeol.n in Clan is tbt. '1rOn, favoricc in rho 
Iowa, ""'Idr ..... ill rllll Ftnol Ih<re'l Southern Cal ",nior Liso McKirtooy len W .... '" Kentucky Ibe .. ."Ior __ til;' ti .... but ~ W ... CoootConf .... 1ICC. 
There i~ [ife a~rcSw?Opes. lor-Tech 
B1The~Pn=a ~ T; ... TecI1 _ . MlIrIh. S/Iorp 
JACKSON. T ...... - Texas TecI1 &aKI. 
Ii ... lly .... .....-.d the question d t -
wbe ...... .. lbere'I \.li f. ofte. Shel)"l T .... . och ""'" ill qulc~ 10 
S""oope.. \110 ,." tie the ,.nIC •• 61·67 willi '7 ..,. 
The 14U1 . ........, Lady RIide.. condo 10 ,0 cor • jumper by Connie 
~,.... No. 1 VOBdabIk 74-67 SOIIU. ~. who fiAioIted with II 
doy in the Hall d P ..... TIp-Off polnts. t Cl&uic wilhou, Swoopel.loIl ~Ul') Nikki Helth ""~ Ihe ball ond fed 
pl.yu of \he)'Ur .. bo ' ltd T .. u Noe l' JoItruon for the l o-aht'!'1l. 
TecI1lOtheNCAAdtlm~lp. po;""" with 40 ... oneIl left. and 
"From ""'" point 01 v_, l !hint tho,,' Huth eawed Ibe 1<:OrioI, by 
it .... probob1y OlIO of the biIJUI hillin, III four oboQ from tho fow-
...... "..,. prop-om bu , ..... bod," Ih:r",. ll ...... 
• 
.. , 
• 
" 
Lady Topper Reed aids North's downfall 
Prom Daily N~w. ~(..;9.3 baskets and CUI the lead III 10. so I 
and AP reportl called lilTK'OUl to set up an oul-of· 
SAN ANTONIO - One of his bound. play just to gel back in COIl-
own who hel ped do in Paul Sand- trol," he Slid. "We had worked on 
erford on Sunday. il . 11 wuk in pnw;t>u where we 
Mk hl:lle Re.ed, who will join enter t11~ ball into the backco~ rt. ,nlll 
Sanderford's Western Kentucky you can t do thai from the sidehn 's 
Un ivcnily Lady Toppers in the: fill, in the inte rnational game. ThaI vc Y 
bom~ a 3-poinlcr Sunday whiclt muc h contributed to tile SoullI 's 
tied a gnme her Soolh team trailed rull." 
by as many as 17 al the U.S. Olrm- Sanderford's leam is 0-2. Hr ', 
pic Festival. living in • dorm room for the fi ~I 
Rccd 's shot tied the game al 64 time since he was workina on a , .. 
with .bout tWO minulcl lO play •• nd ciology degree at McthodiM Colk :c 
the South wem on 10 beal the North, in the clU"ly 1970s. Alld he hns be' n 
wh ich Smndcrford is coaching. 1)·68 in San AnlOnio whilc his w re 
in lIemi,fair Ar~na. ....yed in Bowlin, G=n durinl' B 
"The South iI by far the 11>0$1 tal· span which has included thcir w, t-
cntcd lum h~f(:," Sanderford said, ding annivcrs.ary and will str~1 h 
"Not many people thoogh t wc coo ld put her birthday. 
evcn ,ive them a game, 10. KlUlI lly, "But it', been • thrill," he I<' I, 
we played aboul,ll$ ~ll ,ll$ we could "To walk in the parade of alh lete, ,I 
play." the opening ceremonie$ Friday " h 
Reed, I 5·f(lOl·10 guard who wa 6S,(XX) people in !he Al.modo, ~ , 
named All_American 11$1 $e.l$Oll I I that was a great. grnt feeling." 
Sulli van Jun ior College in Lex. lhe gold·medal matchups .... -., 
inglon, tallied nine points. tluee "'_ liso IOI'tCd OUI for~n's basketbe. , 
bounds aad an usist Sunday. Missy The North ~n got 22 poinls fr ' 01 
Jackson, a guard who will be • Derek Anderson of Ohio Slate 10 
sopbonlOU Il Western. had two beat !he South [)3-126. lhe N, th 
points, Iworebwndnnd IStnL will play tire Wesl, which rnllicJ 10 
Cryst" l Rubinson of Soulhcastern beat !he Easl 104-94 on Sunday, ror 
Oldahoma Stale swred 16 of her 24 the ,old. 
and Tennessee's Lalina DIVil Jeff MclnniJ, who is headed for 
SC<)red all ]) of her poinl.t in the oc- Nonh Carolina, hnd 19 poinls and 
cond half for the South. Lulie KUl me Evu l o f Oeo . ge 
Johnson of Fon Wlyne, Ind., UId Washinglon added 16 for Ihe N"nh. 
Jan .... n Roland of Urbana, Ohio - 1lle South (0-2) made a game of it 
who will botll be f"' $hmen al Pur- aflc:r trailing 19·60 al halmn'" Ill; 
d"" _ swred 12 apiece for !he aNDY LAMPUNO pIIIIeI ovct Cryttal RobifQOD" reach Suadlry ia Marticc Moore of Georlia Tech 
North. San AlItonio. Robinson IICOfed 16 of her 24 points in the se<:orW half, SCOl"ed 21 and Scolly TIlunnan of 
Tonight, tile Norlh play. the helping the South \cam raHy from , 17 behind 10 beat the North 13-68. Arkansashad 20. 
WCSI. wbich includes Lady Topper For the South, Jared Pric~ cll of 
forward Veron~a Cook. lhe Sooth TOOay'$ matchup$ will be !81l1C with thc North al 67 when, Kenlucky had seven poinls arid fuu r 
meets Ihc East. le!",aled Wednesday as lhe North with 17 seronds rcmaining in relu, rebounds aad Jason O,bolltc of 
The Wesl 10$1 71-55 Sundly 10 UId Wesl (bulh G-2) play for the lalion, one of its pla~rs lIil Ihree Louisville had IS poinu and six re· 
the Easl, Cook, a Franklin ·Simpson bronze medal I I 10 a.m. CDT and free Ihrows after being fouled on I bounds, 
High School graduate who will be a ~le S OU~1 and Ensl (both 2-0) meet 3·point allempC. ' 1l1C West ouucorcd tllC I IISI 32-
junior II Western, had five points. for IiIC gold I I 3:30 p,m, "ADd then we miss a breakaw.y 13 in tIIC third qU:lr\cr 10 ove"come I 
lhe East!OI 12 points from Krb lina " II" I lough for my kids," Sand· layup al !he end," Sanderford said, nine·poinl halftime deficit Jerald 
Nicholson of Penn State, and 10 erford sa id. "We lose Saturday in "II's becn fun." Hone~utl, who's on his way 10 
apiece from lennifer Root of oveni~ and lose a l1-poinl lead The lames are beinlpllyedunder Tlilane, had 22 points and 10 re· 
ViTgini. Tech UId Lena Patterson of (Sunday): we rould very easily be international roles - • stipulat ion 
Maryland. Gwyndolyn Hobbs of playing for the gold." thai hurt Sanderford's team Sunday, 
UNLV led the WeSI with 14. On Salurday, tIIC Easl lied its "lhe South had hit three Itraighl 
FESTIVAL 
bounds for the winners, 8urt Hwris 
or Southern Cal had 20 poinll Ind 
seVen IIISi$IS. 
The !!asl (0-2) 101 2J points aad 
I I ",bounds fmrn Jerry Slackhouse, 
who will play at Nonh Cnrolina. 
Meanwhile, Ille coontry's lop 
young , wimmen arc having a big · 
lillie al tile FeSlival, and ils besl 
young skater came up big in flool of 
• big, big crowd. 
Foor "IOU fes1ival swimming re-
cords fell Sunday nighl, makin(! 
t ighl through IWO R ssiOO$. Leading 
lhe wly arc Clthy O'Nei ll of 
RichnnJ$O!I, Texas, and Roche l 
Joseph ofSpringr",ld, a re., a pair of 
l6-year-olds who each have th= 
golds and two rc~onb 10 tlleircredil , 
Earlier Sunday, l1-pou nd 
Mkhe1lc KWl n won the ladies fig-
ure skaling gold ~dnl bcf<.>re the 
largesl cro-.."d in U,S. skll iog hislo-
ry. 25,691. She did il by sllyinl 
uprisht while e~ery olher skater in 
tllC field fell alican once. 
conli r Jed from Page 5 
1M. "I usuilly do 1'1 look at !hem. I 
don't like 10 kIlO v beeauoc if I'm 
JUSt off, I'll be disappoi nted. It 
would juSI upsel ~. and thai's noc 
the way 10 look I I I race," 
Jo:o;cph $et a fesl iva l record in tlle 
100 backslroke with • li~ of 
1:03.58. She tool: ,~ Ihan 3 !te-
cOllds off the 200 bilCkslroke record 
Saturday nighl. 
Her ocher gold t ame: as I member 
of lhe winning gr.Q free~lyle relay 
Sunday night. 
ScOlI Jones of l()Uslon hIlS foor 
gold medals in s\ imming, three of 
Ihem gold . Two ,f those came u 
memt:>c:nofrelay !ams. 
Kwan's prollrn I Sunday included 
li~ triple jumps. She plallned 10 do 
.seven. bUI !laid , lie turned oot 10 be 
• double wllCn 1\ e landed it. 
No maller, The Alamodome 
crowd give her a suu:ding ovalion 
wllCn $hc finisl ed, Ar- d Ihe judles 
gave her a row " f 5.5, 1<.> 5.8s for tlle 
tec:hn~11 and ,,"istic ,cgnlCnts -
easily the day's highesl tCOfl's. O'Neill broke !he feslival record 
in Ihe 4OO·meter individual medley 
in a tinlC of 4 minu1es, 51.44 se-
conds, 1hen won her third gold wilh 
a 1:12.20 in tile 100 breasistroke. 
lIer finl came Salurdny ni&l>1 in the 
200 l...easlstroke, 
"I would tI,ink th is W85 my besl 
... pcrfonnance n d mml exciling, e$-
peeially in tll il bil r nk,'· Kwan 
said. 
"I didn'l even know whal the 
record W85," O'Ncili $Bid of the 4QO 
lhe U,S, Fi :ure Skal 
lion confirnx I il was 
Americ!n cmwd for 
filure skati ng 
'i Associa· 
he biggesl 
ompelil ive 
Cootinued On P.~ 6 
Column I, This SccLon 
lady Tops, two BG runners in festival 
7PJ7fJ From Daily News 
omd AP "'ports 
SAN ANTONIO - Robert Mar-
but has nothing but fond memories 
of lite first three U.S. Olympic Fes-
tivals, in which he competed in the 
modern penlathlon. 
As president of the local 
organizing committee for the 12th 
festival, Marbut wants the 4,000 
athletes on hand to go away with 
good memories, too. 
"I'm very sincere that this is all 
about the athletes," he said. " I think 
the festival is one of the best events 
there is in the world. We're trying to 
put the fun back into the festival." 
The fun was scheduled to begin 
today. Opening ceremonies are to-
night at the newly opened 
Alamodome, with a full schedule 
planned Saturday. 
The women's basketball com-
petition begins Saturday with three 
Western Kentucky University Lady 
Toppers involved. The South team, 
which includes Missy Jackson and 
Michelle Reed, and the West, which 
includes Veronica Cook, plays at 4 
p.m. CDT. Lady Topper coach Paul 
Sanderford will guide the festival's 
Nonh team when it faces the East 
team at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Two Bowling Green runners are 
part of the South team. Ashley 
Johnson will run the 5,000 meters 
on July 31. Andrea Johnson will run 
the 1,500 meters on July 30 and the 
3,000 meters on Aug. I. 
The festival, which brings athletes 
together from around to country, 
runs through Aug. 1 at sites in and 
around San Antonio. The city plans 
to take full advanlage . • 
"This is a great opportunity for us 
to show all of the sports how excited 
FESTIVAL 
we are about having them coming 
back again," said David Schmidt, 
president of the San Antonio Sports 
Foundation. " We cookln't ask for a 
bener chance to show what we've 
accomplished and wp.at more we 
want to do. It 's just a perfect 0p-
portunity for us." 
The foondation will have volun-
teers following the 37 directors of 
national governing bodies, showing 
off.the city and the facilities. 
"This is the only way you're go-
ing to have 37 governing bodies in 
yoor community, so litis is our 
chance to really make personal 
contact," Marbut said. "This is our 
chance to impress people and sew 
up future events." 
The showcase of the festival is the 
Alamodome, opened in May. The 
opening ceremonies will be held 
there, with a sellout crowd of more 
than 63,000 expected, as will figure 
skaring, speed skaring and ice 
hockey. 
The arena will hold 34,000 for 
fi gure skating, an event Marbut fig-
ures will break the festival single-
session record of 20,886 set for 
basketball in 1987. Through Wed-
nesday, more than 20,000 tickets 
had been sold. 
"We're real surprised, candidly," 
he said. "We knew figure skating 
would go well, but we never envi-
sioned figure skating would break 
the record. 
"We not only now want to break 
the record, we'd like to put it away 
so we can keep San Antonio in the 
record books for a long time." 
All indications are that this year's 
Continued On Page 3 
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festiva l will be a much bigger hit 
than the 1991 event in Los Angeles. 
That festival drew just 200,000 fans 
and brought in $1.45 million in tick-
et revenue. 
That was thc lowest revenue total 
SlRce 1985 at Baton Rouge, La., 
when the total was $1.2 million . 
Lack of ticket sales left Los 
Angeles festival organ izers with a 
deficit approaching $2 million. 
Marbut said he expects no such 
problems this year. 
pic Festival people in Los Angeles, 
they didn't promote it as well. I've 
already seen things about it on TV, 
plus it's all over town. People here 
are just so enthusiastic about il. " 
At the start of the day Thursday, 
more than $1 .8 million worth of 
tickets had been processed, Marbut 
said . 
Diver Mark Lenzi, one of 127 
Olympians who arc scheduled to 
compete in the fest ival, said he has 
noticed a clear difference between 
the 199 1 event and this year's. 
" I think here it's going to be 
much bigger," he said. "The Olym-
Lenzi, a gold medalist in the 3-
meter springboard at the Barcelona 
Olympics, is one of the marquee 
names scheduled to' compete this 
year. Others include gymnast Shan-
non Miller and track athletes Jackie 
Joyner-Kersee and Gail Devers. 
VERONICA C()()It l 
will plAy opIaot \My Topper 
ielll'm'ln Miaay JacUoo and 
Michelle Reed when Cook's 
West team faces the South at the 
U.S_ Olympic Festival in San 
Antonio. Texas. on Saturday-
• 
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lady Toppers-la. Tech 
game in BG on ESPN 
A Daily News report 
Changes to Western Kentucky 
University's 1993-94 women's 
basketball schedule have been 
approved to facilitate the live 
broadcast by ESPN of a late-
February game between the. 
Lady Toppers and Louisiana 
Tech. 
Live ESPN coverage of the 
contest will originate from E.A. 
Diddle Arena at 10 p.m. Feb. 25. 
Western and Louisiana Tech 
switched home dates to accom-
modate ESPN's desire to put the 
perennial powers on the air be-
fore a live audience. 
"Obviously, the 10 p.m. 
starting time is not ideal to play. 
But we would play at 4 a.m. to 
get on (live) national TV," 
Coach Paul Sanderford said in a 
news release. . 
The Western-Louisiana Tech 
game in Ruston, La., will now 
be played at 7 p.m. Jan. 22. 
Because of the late game on Feb. 
25, the Lady Toppers' game at 
South Alabama has been moved 
from Feb. 26 to Fe,b. 27 . 
• Sports briefs 
/ 
ESPN will air Lady Toppers game 
ESPN will have live coverage of a Lady Toppers basketball game 
in early February. 
Three changes to the women's basketball schedu le have been 
made so that ESPN can cover Western's home game against 
Louisiana Tech at 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 25. 
Western and the Lady Techsters switched home datcs so thcy 
could get TV covcrage. 
The Lady Tops wcre supposed to head to Ruston on Thursday 
Feb. 24 for a 1 p.m. contest prior to thc schedule change. 
Weslern will now travel to Ruston, La., to meet Louisiana Tech at 
7 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 22. The Lady Tcchslers had originall y been 
schedulcd to travcl 10 Bowling Green for a 2 p.m. game on Sunday, 
Jan. 23. 
The other changes involved the away game between Western and 
South Alabama. The 4dy Toppers were slated to meet the Jaguars 
at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 26 in Mobile. Because Western will be 
playing a late game on Feb. 25, the South Alabama game has been 
moved to 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 27. 
• 
Lady Toppers toke qut~stions to UCLA 
ByERICWOEIILER 11.jJ/93 
The Daily News 
Paul Sanderford stepped on a 
plane for Los AngeLes today with 
two bags and a load of questions 
about his Lady Toppers. 
Saturday'. game big question for us." But then Sanderford and his staff 
are at no loss for big questions these 
d.lYs. 
Can his small and quick team 
handle a big and strong one like 
UCLA? ... How does his young 
team rebound from a lopsided loss. 
like Tuesday's 84-59 defeat at 
Southwest Missouri State? ... Will 
this team again be intimidated by a 
I large. hostile crowd? ... 
The Lady Toppers spent only one 
day. Thursday. in Bowling Green 
between returning from Springfie ld, 
Mo .• and leaving for L.A. F(Offi 
California, they will ny to Ath ens. 
Ohio. where they play Ohio Univer-
sity at 6:30 p.m. Monday. 
Is WeSlern as good as the team 
tnal hammered Utah, 83-41 on Nov. 
26 in E.A. Diddle Arena? In its nexl 
g<.lme, Utah scared No. 9 Stanford 
before falling 59-48. 
Or is it as bad as the team that 
\- as overwhelmed Tuesday? 
Yes and yes. Inconsistency is 
ften an early season characteristic 
f an inexperienced team, and the 
.ady Toppers - 15 players, seven 
of them newcomers - are cenainly 
Inexperienced. 
Western Kentucky University' s 
women's basketball team (I-I) flew 
today to Los Angeles. where it will 
"We are almost in the midd)~ of 
an NBA schedule right now," said 
Sanderford. Western's 12th· ar 
coach. "Whether our kids can b avel 
and come back and play hard is a 
play UCLA (2·0) al 8:30 p.m. CST 
Saturday. 
LADY TOPS . tZ./J/9J 
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in a nationally televised game," 
Sanderford said. "So we'll probably 
be looking at be.tween 8,000 and 
10,000 people by halftime of our 
game." 
On the court, though, UCLA and 
Southwest Missouri State are vastly 
different. 
The Bruins are all power - a 
half·court offense that tries to get 
the ball low to 6-foot-l forwards 
Natalie Williams (who averaged 
21.2 points per game last season) 
and Amy Jalewalia (12.2). 
• 'They are very similar to LQui-
siana Tech," Sanderford said, refer· 
ring to Western's top rival in the 
Sun Belt COl}ference. " Inside, any-
way. I think Tech has quicker 
guards." . 
Guard play remains one of the 
biggist unknowns about the Lady 
Toppers. 
At Southwest Missouri State , 
Western's backcourt starters -
junior Ida Bowen and sophomore 
Dawn Warner - tallied to points, 
three assists, two turnovers, four re-
bounds and no steals in 42 minutes 
of work. The Lady Bear guards -
senior AIl·American candidates 
Melody Howard and Tina Robbins 
- countered with 37 points, eight 
assists, six turnovers, eight rebounds 
and two steals in 64 minutes. 
" The main thing I have to wony 
dbout with this team is getting them 
'" looked at Tuesday's game as 
more of a learning experience than a 
loss," said Warner, the point guard. 
"We can make it a positive Ihat 
helps the team." 
Warner was a highly recruited 
star at Franklin High School al 
Livonia, Mich. In her first season at 
Western, playing behind third-year 
starter Renee Weslmoreland, "I 
couldn't understand why I wasn' t 
playing more. 
" But I had no idea what the point 
guard actually goes through. Until 
you 're in this position, there's no 
way you could . You have to be con-
fiden t in yourself and be the persOn 
your teammates look to in tight situ-
ations. It has given me a whole new 
level of respect for Renee." 
Before leaving Bowling Green 
today, Sanderford repeated that his 
own patience will be crucial to the 
12th-ranked Lady Toppers' success 
this winter. 
"We cannot rush this team; we 
have to take the time in practice and 
make sure we do things right," he 
said. "We don't even have half of 
our syslem in yet. I refuse to panic. " 
mentally prepared to compete," 
Sanderford said. "If we compete 
and get beat by a bener team, then 
that's one thing. But al Southwest 
Missouri State, we dug ourselves a 
hole (it was 14-0 seven minutes into 
the game) and then didn't com-
pete." 
Sanderford fe lt his team was ef-
fected by the crowd of 8,123 at 
Southwest. The environment will be 
similar at Pauley Pavilion in Los 
Angeles. Saturday's game will be 
the first of a women's-men's dou-
bleheader. 
"Their men's team plays UNLV 
CoorimM".d On Page 3 
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lady Bears maul Lady Tops; Sanderford tossed 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
The Daily News 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. -
Southwest Missouri State had fewer 
players, but i1 was 00\ outnumbered. 
More than 8,000 fans crammed 
intO the lohn Q. Hammons Student 
Center on Tuesday 10 help their 
Lady Bears bully Western Kcnru.:ky 
University's women's basketball 
team 84-59. 
How much elTect Southwest 
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Missouri's crowd - 'barely larger 
than the school'! nation· leading 
average in 1992-93 - had on 
Western's poor play was a point of 
debate among the Lady Toppers. 
"We mw what 10 expect," 
senior forward Denise Hill said: 
"They IILlIk a 101 of noise, but I re-
ally don't think it had anything Indo 
with us." 
Wc~tcm coach Paul Sanderford 
wasn't so sure. 
"I never expected that it would," 
he said. "We've had people play in 
the Final Four, at louisiana Tech: 
we 've seen some big crowds. 
"Bu! I think they were very much 
a faclor, particularly in the 14-{) run 
al the beginning." 
The 12th-ranked Lady Toppers 
(1 . 1) never recovered after going 
scoreless in the game's fU"S\ seven 
minu\Cs, 35 seconds. 
"We just didn't handle their 
f ~ ~~~~~··~~~m ~~ ~ 
»~ ~ _~ m"~QD~~D ~ D ~ »~=~~~= "_ D C ;ll 
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g •• ! liJ l{lj!l a jhljllhj 
ill!lil'I!!isl.,l ~ 1 1!lf~ljl! ! l 
pressure," sophomore point guard 
Dawn Warner said. "Once you fall 
behind 14..(), then 18·2, ii's going \0 
be hard to COme !lack on a tearn as 
good as Southwest Missouri State." 
Western closed the gap to 10 
twice in the first h,llf before !"Ctiring 
10 the locker room , down 40-27 al 
the break. 
Western's biggest eharge of the 
second half was a two-' lIinute, 
five-point trickle that ended with 
Tara Cosby's short jumpshot 10 cut 
the lead to 48.37 with 13:47 reo 
maining. 
The mild Lady Top run had been 
preceded by their coach's ejection. 
With 16:33 to play and a Gwen 
Doyle 3·point altCmpt)n mid l1ight, 
Sandc:rford was ~h3l1':ed with his se· 
cond technical foUl. 
'~ I did nothing"to deserve the fU"S1 
tcchni~al" at 13:55 of the first half. 
Sanderford said. "1 asked one of the 
, 
. _ 1 .. ~ ___ _ 
refs about a charg ing ca1l- h~w he 
oould make the cal! when he was 16, . 
17 feet behind the play. He was a 
rabbit-ears per$(KI. 
"On the second technical. I was 
still irritated about the first one ." 
Sanderford was som 10 his team', 
locker room, where he listened to a 
radio broadcast of the game. 
Continued On Page 2 
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Lady Toppers wC'ltch 
much television~ see 
where problems lie 
By ERIC WOEHLER /jz. /91 
The Dnily News 
Paul Sanderford spent the holiday 
-season in front of the TV. And he 
was still on the clock. 
Western KenlUcky University' s 
women's basketball coach reviewed 
videotapes of his team 's first nine 
games, culling the highlights and 
otherwise from the 15th-ranked 
Lady Toppers' 7·2 start. 
WI( bas,ketball 
statS: Pa!]e 8-B 
enough," Sanderford said. 
Thursday's pr,ICtice was the Lady 
Toppers ' first \vorkout since their 
78-62 victory Dec. 22 over 
Mississippi in the championship of 
the San Juan hootout in Puerto 
Rico. 
"Vet)/i typicnl of Christmas-break 
practice ," Sa derford said Satur-
day. " 1 ey hj ve their good spells. 
But afl( an h! ur or an hour and 15 
minutes they gin to lose their in-
tensity. ' 
"Basically. David (Graves, an 
assistant coach) and I edited OUI ex-
amples of the areas we necd to im-
prove on: offensive execution, 
defensive transition. our press," 
Sanderford said. "The kids have 
more of a tendency to correct their 
erro~ when they can actually see 
them happening. " Fast tart ; 
The review turned up a few sur- The 7-2 record is the fifth-best 
prises. 
"Our post game has not been 
very good," Sanderford said. 
Western 's centers " haven't worked 
hard enough to get the ball. and our 
perimeter players haven't done a 
good job of gening it to them. " 
Also, "we're not at the free -throw 
line enough," he said. 
Their opponents have shot fivc 
more free throws per game than the 
Lady Tops. 
" If you're not getting fouled 
enough. that's a sign you're not 
taking the ball to the basket 
/ 
mark , 'estern has taken into a new 
year dl 'jog Sanderford's J 2 seasons 
on the I Iii!. 
What has the Lady Toppers' 
ovember nud December perfor· 
mance histo 'ically foretold about 
the ir March and April fate? Mixed 
signals. 
The best record a Sanderford· 
coached V estern team sported on 
Jan. 1 came during the 1990-91 
season. 1 he Lady Toppers were 
Cuntinued On Page 8 
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10-) on New Year's and finished 
29-3 with a loss to eventual na-
tional-champion Tennessee in the 
Mideast Regional semifinals in 
Knoxville. 
New Year's was also a time for 
celebration among the Lady Tops 
during the 1985-86 campaign. 
Nine-and-one on the holiday, 
Western stormed to a 32-4 record 
and made its second-straight ap-
pearance in the Final Four. 
There have been some unhappy 
new years, as well, 
"L.A. or Bust!" boasted the 
team 's 1991 -92 media gu ide, With a 
4-4 mark through Jan. I, the Lady 
Tops appeared headed for the latter 
destination, Instead, Western rode a 
nine-game winning streak to the 
NCAA title game in Los Angeles 
before losing 78-62 to Slanford, 
Sanderford's feeling on Jan. I, 
1994: " I know what separates good 
teams from championship teams, 
and we're not doing those things 
yet. " 
Belt loop 
The Sun Belt Conference' s most 
impressive victory of the season was 
posted by an unlikely member. 
Lamar, which league coaones 
picked to finish fifth in the regular-
season conference race. beat No. 15 
Kansas 78-72 in overtime on Dec. 
19. 
Kansas. which has since slipped 
to 16th in the AP poll, led 37-29 at 
halftime in Beaumont, Texas. but 
shot just 32 percent in the second 
half. Sondra Ancelot's 3-pointer 
with six seconds remaining finally 
pulled the Lady Cardinals even. 
Lamar outscorcd the Lady Jayhawks 
13-7 in overtime. 
"It' s great for our players,': Lady 
Cardinals coach Liz McQuitter said , 
"because they see our hard work is 
paying off. We cannot get too high . 
Tonight is over. and we've got to 
focus on winning the Baylor 
Classic." 
continued from Page 1-B 
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Lamar lost its first game in the 
Baylor tournament - 75-56 to New 
Mexico State on Wednesday - to 
slip to 2-5 on the season. 
Odds and ends 
- Debbie Houk sprained an 
ankle in practice Friday and missed 
Saturday's workout. Her status is 
questionable for Western's game 
with Boise Stale at 7 p.m. Monday 
in E.A. Diddle Arena. "Debbie's a 
tough kid," Sanderford said. "She 
might give us a few minutes. " 
- Gwen Doyle. a 3S-perccnt 
field-goal shooter throu gh 
Western's first fi vc games, has shot 
48 percent from tJ1e field in the last 
four. 
- The shorter the shot the easier 
the shot? Not necess !Tily. Lea 
Robinson has hit five of her 17 field 
goals (29.4 percent) im, ide th¢ 3-
point arc, six of II (54.5 percent) 
outside. Similarly, Stacie Gambie 
has been a 25-percent shooter (two 
of eight) on 2-point field goals and a 
50-percent shooter (four of eight) on 
3-pointers. 
., 
, 
• ,
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Old friends to clash in San Juan final 
By ERIC WOEHLER 12/z"/1.J 
The Daj/y News 
Paul Sanderford and Van 
Chancellor share a great deal: an· 
nually successful women's college 
basketball learns, deep Southern 
drawls and a decade-long friendship. 
BUilonight - amid this season of 
giving - one will tum stingy. 
Sanderford's Western Kentucky 
Lady Toppers meet Chancellor's 
Mississippi Lady Rebels for the San 
Juan Shootout championship at 7 
p.m. CST in Puerto Rico. 
" It 's about like playing your 
brother." Chancellor said. 
The coaches have been amigos 
since Western and Mississippi mel 
during Sanderford's first season 
with the Lady Toppers, 1982-83. A 
weekend spent together 10 discuss 
basketball and each other's leams 
has become a preseason tradition. 
"We exchange infonnation, and J 
cry on his shoulder when things are 
going bad," Sanderford said. 
Chancellor said. "I don't have a 
bener friend in coaching." 
Sanderford has taken nine straight 
teams to the NCAA Tournament. He 
has been to a trio of Final Fours and 
three times has been named the Sun 
Belt Conference's coach of the year. 
Entering the season, Sanderford's 
76.4 winning percentage ranked 
13th among active coaches. 
Chancellor's string of II straight 
NCAA Tournamtnt appear8nCe& 
PAUlSN«>ERFORO VAHatAHCaLOA 
San Juan Sh_ut 
",.. .m pamg, It¥ flit s., ..., ShIIoIocJI 
_~ ~ ~"", E.., 
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ended last spring. The Southeastern 
Conference has named him coach of 
the year three times, and his 360 ca· 
reer victories entering this season 
ranked 18th in the sport's history . 
Neither has done anything to tar· 
nish his record this winter. 
Sanderford's 19th·ranJced Lady 
Toppers, me top seed in the San 
Juan Shootout, are 6-2 after beating 
DePaul 74-51 in Tuesday's semifi· 
nal. Third·seeded Mississippi 
boosted its record to 9·1 by upset· 
ting 16th·ranked Purdue 62·54. 
"We're with wins about like a 
young man is with dates," 
Chancellor said. "He doesn't care if 
mey're preny or ugly. All he knows 
is he's going to the prom. 
"Our wins aren't pretty; we just 
get the job done. I like it that way." 
Sanderford offers a different 
perspective. 
"They are disciplined. They run 
me half-court offense very wetl. 
And they do all of the linle things 
righi," he said. "They had seven 
turnovers last night for the entire 
game; they know how to play." 
Mississippi's top threat is 5·fool· 
10 senior forward Clara Jackson. 
Jackson, who scored 13 points 
against Purdue, was listed as me 
country's second-best small forward 
by one preseason magazine, 1993 
NCAA Basketball. 
Patricia "B.B." Manuel, a 5·11 
sophomore forward, was the leading 
Lady Rebel scorer Tuesday with 19 
points. Yolanda Moore, a 6·1 soph· 
omOTe center, added 10 points and 
10 rebounds off the bench. . 
Chancellor said, "We're not a 
bad basketba1l team when we're 
~ 
allowed to do what we want to do," 
A point not losl on Sanderford. 
" We have to set tempo, tu it 
into a 94-foot game an use Jur 
bench," he said. 
In beating DePaul, Sanderford 
gave at least II minutes o~ playing 
time to 10 of 15 Lady Toppers. 
.. A lot of coaches talf a JI 
depth, " Chancellor said." ut d p 
is only as good as it perfo'ms, nd 
Western's depth is very gOl.d. 
" Look, 1 saw Tara Cosb p 
close and personal when he M 'S at 
Georgia (in ber freshml sea .on, 
1991·92). If you 're runrung peu ple 
like Tara Cosby off Ill(! be ch, 
you're deep." 
Sanderford mought hl de t1l 
helped wear down DePaul (3·4) r 
Tuesday, particularly in the stea ~ 
environment of the noHlIr.co i 
(ioRed Guerra Sports Comp icx. 
"But the story of the arne 
our defense," he said. 
Western helJ DePaul s Ie 
scorer, 6-foot· 5 center ~athy 
dirtz, to four po ints. 
The Lady Tops led by as m81 ' as 
10 points in the frrst 1 lif. BUf ~ith 
about 12 minutes to play, D~ aul 
was back wit! m 44-4 1 
"Then, all of a s dden, I h oked 
up, and we had 15·point ead~ 
again, " said wen Doyle, a jJ ior 
Coobnued Page 4 
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forward who logged game·highs of 
23 points and II rebounds. 
Denise Hill's hook touched off a 
16·0 Western run. 
"When they cut il to three, we 
pulled it together," said Hill, a 
senior forward who tallied 16 points 
and e ight rebounds. "This was the 
type of learn effort we have to have 
all of the time." 
It was the Lady Toppers' fourth· 
straight victory. 
"We've started execu ting," 
Sanderford said. "I knew what 
we've been doing the whole lime 
was right. It has just taken time. But 
people are beginning to understand 
their roles, and it's showing." 
Wtetem KIitIIUeky ~21 
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Gwen Doyle and Denise Hill 
sparked No. 19 Western Ken cky 
on a 23·2 second·half run last ght, 
and the Lady HiUtoppers beat De-
Paul 74·51 to earn a spot in the final 
of the San Juan Shootout in Baxa. 
mon, Puerto Rico. \ 
DePaul, which trailed 39-28 with 
16Y.2 minutes to play, closed to 44-41 
after a layup by Anne Clark with' 
11:46 left. But Doyle, who led Wf¥t. 
em Kentucky (6-2) with 23 points. 
and Hill, who scored 16, sparked the 
Lady Hilltoppers to a 67-43 bulge. 
Lea Robinson's two free th 
wit 1 5:31 left pushed the margin to 
24 )()ints. 
